
pvtyisxiKv Itsir Vrjpay
vf 'lU,: O^jSX.Zj-
dvMCXlM iun .Ono year , #J .50,

«i* uioaLhi, Y'ld'ulf, three uioutlu, 40
emit*.

Obituaries charged for at same ratos as
ordinary advertising.

Oandi'lutuH* Oarda lor County ofllceu
$5.00. CJontfretsional $10. 0u.

AM 0OiuinuniT:»ti0iiH uddresaed to
paper ruuat bo fcrompttoied l»y tbo true
lupine »im) Mddrets of th<vwrltor, in or-
iler to ioaurw attention. Kviavtod man-

necriptH will nut bo returned.
0>'fimunicatioiiH will bo published whew
of interest to the general public and
not of a defamatory nature. No re
eponsibilifcy will bo assumed for the
views of eorr««pondents.

BuaiauoH locale, # ce»t» per llile each In¬
sertion. /

ttiTRS »o* ADy**Ti8iKjr:~Ordinarytransient adrortiamentA, nrstinsertion
fl.00 per square ; each subsequent in¬
sertion 60 cento per square.

Baton for contract ad<r«rtfs»tig will be an-
- nouncod upon application at the offiec.

Remittances by cheeks, drafts and postal
money orders ihould be made payable
to J w, L. Mcdowell,

- Oarodon, 8. 0.

OAMDKN. 8. 0.. BEIT. 11,1003
tLSJl. -JL-l ¦J^mill-i'll-a'-!lJ-!l.l«>

liUHillOSH.
liusineia has In all ages past lad

the nations onward In tho march
of civilization. lb it a royal leader
that oonquors tho world wlthoH|t
staining its bauds in human blooi
Instead of marking its course with
vulned harvests, burning villagoj
and smoking heaps of onoe bloom
lag cities, as tho demon war, /t
leaves behind it growing tow/s,
populous oitiee, and flowing rivers,
that bear the wealth and promote
jo( industrious millions on /their
bossoms. /
- This is tho day of the Merchant.
His restless, dauntless spirit pushes
Che pioneer into the njfw and un¬

known regions; open# a way and
prepares a home (or tflie following
thousands. Ho dears tho forests,
»1>reaks tho pralrion and makos tho
desert to blossom us a rose. The
mountains yield to him their gold,
and the sea givos r. up its trcafcuro.
Merchants build our cities, audi
rear our manufactures^ They
whiten tho oc'Gftn with thfoir sails,
and blaoke« tho heavens with the
amoke of their steam vessels and
glowing furnace flros. They push
their railways into the remotest bor¬
der of the .land and lift their fac¬
tories and business palaces until
they pierce the clouds.
Who would not be a merchant?

Who is nofcY The phfscian trades
liiiC medical skill; tho lawyer li in
{gunnlnija Inngiifl : th« fiicri/y uinn
his sermons; the teacher his in¬
struction ; the mechanic his skill;
the merchant his wares; the mari¬
ner his cargo, und the farmer his
-products.

Without tho business men the
world's civilization would aoon de¬
generate and barbarism take its
place, /in Esquimau clad in his
sealskin ooat would ere another cen¬

tury, stand umid the ruins of Wall
fittest In our country's metropolis,
arid ask: "Whose hunting grounds
ware these?" Ail traders are mer¬
chants in a certain sense. A bas¬
ket, a cart, a stall, a booth, a shop,
a warehouse, a counting room or

l>srtk, each is somebody's store. A
ship is only a largo basket.; and a

warehouse a costly h tall. The mer¬

chant with bis ship is hut a pedler
who offers his wares to nations, as

another with a basket from door
to .do6r~ Thdlr business is the
same in kind. So are the princi¬
ples that goveru it. The law of de¬
mand and supply reigns supremo.
A cargo of merchandise is as worth¬
less as a basket full of apples with¬
out customer. Tim peanut stand
proprietor is no more depondeni
.upon tho peanut eater, thau the'
Wall street jeweler, with bis dia¬
monds upon the daughter of the
millionaire. The man who pecumn-
lated $60,000 by selliug pencils at »

penny a piece on the streets of New
York appliod tho same business
principles that Jay Gould did
jn manipulating railroad stocks.
The smallest heglnnlug, followed

by the oortain, strong, advancing
step, Secures the grandest success.
The lack ol capital ought not to
deter tho ambitious youth from go¬
ing into business. Most of the
world's rich iron have started in
life with no other capital than their
brains: The main thing In to jjet
4o work at something and to grow.
The goddess of fortune must be
wooed to bo won. She smiles upojjthe poor boy ss well as upon the
monaroh. -At one time see fixed
her eye upon the begger boy as ho
aakos for food from door to door,
to bo repulsed every where. She
take* his hand and leads him up
as if by magic through the various
grades of society, until sho estab¬
lishes him in a palace and Alls his
coffers with ' shining gold. At
another time a monarch is her fa.
vorite and his throne she studs with
jewels and.ftlls^ with
choiest .diamond* /
She /beckons with friendly hand

only the Intelligent, the virtuous,
tht brare.ttie gootf-"srnitttie tn-
dustrioos, who kneels at her altar
_*nd breath their eupplioationa there.
XhW illustrates the aim pie troth
.too oftaa loei eight of by the world ;

that farms go to the brave,
who would rise mnat climb.
4Upptog-»tonee that lea4 ar>
Uiaple of prosp<ori|£; ars

by the unseen hand
of eteraal^riitlk*

i ¦>

The meo tyWm r~fiavtf st?eo»tK-
eeed brat. iu life have alwayi beau
cheerful and hopeful inen Who
went about their bueineaa with a

Cm twill *avKBt ami look IUC

chances and changcs of their mor¬

tal life like men, facing rough and
imooth a;ike as it came, and *o

fouud thii truth of the old proverb,
that "good times and bad timet
and ail times puna ov#r.,'-~ Ciiarlct
Kiogaley.
We have before u« a copy*# the

Southern liaptiat published at

dUainaville, Kia., and edited by ttov.
J. H. Holley, ao well-known in
Camden. The paper is a publica¬
tion of very high standard.

According to an estimate of Mr.
T. J. La Motto in the News and
Courier there have been 14 acci¬
dental deaths, 21 suicide* and U«
homicides in this state since Janu¬
ary 1.

"

n

The man who counts the ooat of
advertising should rIho estimate the
value of the results that advertifliog
brings.

Court Proceedings.
Sessions Court oonvened Mon¬

day moaning » Sept. 7th, Judgo'D.
A^ "Towiyeiid presiding. Judge
,Otsge beiuffl sick, Judge Towneend
presided bjr order of the supreme
court. *

The flrs't u&ge .'tried was that of
John lirovard, (ool.) for assault
and battery with intent to kill.
Verdict, guilty of assault aud bat¬
tery of n high aud aggravated
nature. Kino Seventy-five dollars
or 9 mouths; afterwards reduced
by the presiding Judge to Fifty dol¬
lars. Fine paid.
The next cane for trial *Nfs State

vs J, M. Barber obtaining money un¬
der falso pretenses ; after the State's
ovidenoo was in the Solicitor did
not ask for a verdict. Thereupon
the jury was instructed to find a
verdiot of not guilty. Mr. Clarke
represented the defendant.

Stato vs. Sara Hlatjgyig, (ool.)
assault and battery with intent to
kill ; verdiot, guilty of ussault and
baitery. Sentence, one *¦. month or

$100.
Tuesday, was consumed iu the

trial of James Vaughan for mur¬
der and carrying unlawful weapons.
Verdict, not guilty of murder;
guilty of carrying unlawful wea¬

pons. Sentence. >75 or one month.
Fine paid. Jas. Vaughan was rep¬
resented by M. L. Smith, lCsq.
Wednesday morning the trial of

Aaron Williams for murder was be¬
gun. . .. «...

PUJCflKSTMEHT OK ORAND JURt.
To His Honor, Judge I). A. Townsend,

presiding at. September terra of CoiiVt
for Kejrshaw County, 1003.
Wo the Grand Jury for &M*haw

Coanty make the following present¬
ment :
We have passed upon all bills handed

us by the Court and have returned the
same inw Court. ¦

Wo have examined into the condition
of County Poor House and its inmates
and find everything in good condition
and inmates contented and -well cared
for. Tho crops on farm connected%ith
poor house are good. We suggest that
tho Board of County Commissioners ex¬
amine into the feasibility of renting out
the farm land connected With the poor
house thereby enabling the superinten¬
dent or keepor to give hit undivided at¬
tention to tho poor under his charge.
Wo hare examined, the Jail nud find

it in good condition.
The Grand Jury again call,a the atten¬

tion of the propor authorities to the tie-
cosrUv of bnildlnga new Court House.
The following nubile road* In the

county are reported to u« to l>e in bad
condition anil needing immediate atten¬
tion, Tho 4*Poter" rond on the hillsides
on each *id© of Porter's Bridge and also
between llico and S. A. L. K. R. croas.
big.
The Clieraw Uoad botwoen Camden

an«« Adams' mill.
HishonvilU* Uoad over Oakey Ford.
Tho Flat Rock' and Camden road be¬

twoen J. H. Truesdel's and Little Flut
Rock Crock.
Beaver Creek road from Beaver Crook

to Lancaster county line
We are advised that tho Charleston

road improvement is under way, and be¬
fore next term ot coxirt will probably be
finished, to the treat imnefit of the public.
Wo have examined the books, record*

and accounts of the different County
official*, and find them correct and
woll kept.
We especially commend Treasurer W.

It. Hough, for the very efficient system
devised by him, for the [anid'colleotlon
of taxes. It would bo to tno advantage
of the entire .tato, if hi* nystem wad in
n«e.
We find the 'bonds of tho County

officers good and sufficient.
One John black, accused of poisoninghis wife in chool district No. 14, is now

In Jail- Stomach -of deceased wife has
boon removed and is held becauso
money is not forthcoming to pay tor
analyst of same. The attention of the
Solicitor is called to this case.

It is reported to us that one Kd. Hol¬
land (white), in the lleulah section of
the countv, is living in adultery with one
Charlotte MoCUah or MoLean (colored,),
and that John Holland and R A. Mc-
Caskill are witnesses to prove tho same.
The attention of tho Solicitor isNrespect-
fully oalled to this ease which appears
to be anva'ggravatfd one.' \
Thanking your Honor and the Soltfii-

torjor courtesy and attention
Very respectfully,Sain' I It. Adams,

; Foreman,

Webetar Undor the Bridge.
Two smallnisters, whose ages were

reapeotivly five and eoven, were over¬
heard gravely discussing the pro
annotation of a certain disputed
word. One maiden insisted on her
way, and proudly quoted as author*
Ity. "Webster on the Bridge." Maid
as wombortwa tornod npon her Aiator
with utmost impassion and acorn
in her troioa aa alto exclaimed, "On
thft Bxidgtl Hml !?« RabatrJ»tfar the Kfldga.".Harpaf4*

p ":r - ^onnpo '

. When you want lino shoes
and good fihoos, cull at the
Mathis Shoe Store and get a

pair of either theStiiHon, Por-
bush, Eclipse, Eaton or

.'Walkover" for men; and that
famous (^ueen (Quality and
Krippemlort shoea for women.
AIho a full line of children
shoes.

New Store.
Mr. Isadore Wolfe, manager, has

openad up a nice block of goods in
one of the stores to Clyburn Block.
The block consists of olpthlng,
shoes, gents furnishing goods, furni¬
ture and groceries. Mr. Wofyfe hss
adine nice bargains and Wfli be
glad to have you call, jutd see blm.

Tho Oamdon Hotel.
Mr. W. T. Hammond has made

considerable improvement to the
furnishings of the Camden Hotel,
and is giving Hits personal attention
to the conduct of tbif house.
Moderate prices and polite atten¬
tion to all guests. In connection
with the hotel Mr. Hammond also
runs a well conducted restaurant.

Railroad Shops for Sumter.
The Northwestern Railroad

olllcials are arranging to erect ma¬
chine shops in this city for the
repair of the rolling stock of that
road. Tho shops will be small at
the beginning, bat will be fully
equipped to do all kinds of work
nocofisary to keep the ongines and
oars of the road in good condition.
The location of the shops baa not
been selected, but the decision to
btiild them here was reached some
time ago. Mr. P. P. Finn, for a
number of years an engineer on
the Atlantic Coast Line, will bo the
^uperintenJonVof the shops, it is
said..Su inter Watchman, 9th.

LexlngtoA Jury List Will Not Be
Published This Term of Court.

A gentleman from Lexington coun¬
ty who was in the city today said
that the list of lurnra far tho term a(
oourt to bo held this month will not
bo published.

Citizens expected to see the list in
the Dispatch of this week, but fail*
ing to find it in the paper some of
tbem inquired of the clerk of oourt
why the names were not printed.
According to the gentleman referred
to, this officer answered that the
names wonld not bo published this
tim» in order to prevent the possi¬
bility a( any "tampering" with them.
He did fiot nay, so far as the Record's
informant knows, who ho suspected
might be guilty of such an attempt.
There is no law, so far as Lexington
is concerned, it is said to require the
list of jurors to be published in the
nowspapers, but their names cannotbe kept by officials from anyone who,
tnay desire to know who they may be.
Still the statement as to the reason
the list will not be printed in the
Loxington Dispatch is interesting,
and tnvolVos a serious question a# to
whether "tampering" with jurors is
a oustom in the state or whether it is
suspectedv/to be attempted at this
particular term of court in Loxing¬
ton only..Columbia Record, 5th.

A wise man does not boliove all ho
hoars and a fool believes a good many
thinga lie doesen't hear,

~SHOE SHOP.
I wish to announce to my faionds and

the public generally that I am well pre¬
pared to execute all kind of oho* and
loittlier work, and tolicit the pttronage
of all. Shop on llutludge street j ust west
of old post office building.

WICK JONES.

Tlection of Dispenser. .

On October 8th, 1903, thu Inmrd of
Control will elect a Dispenser and
Clerk for the Camden Dispensary. Par-
ties intending to apply for either of an id

rilacen muat tile tiioir application not
ater than September 89th, 190.1. llyorder of tho Hoard of Control,

II. TftUlCSDlOL,
Clerk.

sept. n. im
i\ff w * m m .

mmm mum
I wtBh to inform the public that I h^te

.ecured tho »orvic«H.of Mr. T. H. Ila^-i
kina who in » flm-clats journeymanPlumber And mutter of hit trade, 1 am
only doing firat-clnSH work. Plumbinp,
tinning. cornice. Ste«m. hot air and
hot water heating.

If done by mo, your work will be (lono
hi the host ami mo*t efficient manner.

JOHN K. JENKINS.

Notice.
The firm of S. M. Wilsou & Son has!

this day been dissolved, Mr. S. SI- Wilson
retiring from the firm.
r a M. WILSON,

W. 0. WILSON.
Sept. 1, 1908.

The nudereicned have thin day formed
a «o-p*rtnershm nnderthe firm name of

Wilson A NifhoUoa, who will continue
the busitten haratofore ooodnetad by 8.
II. Wilson & den, and who will wihbhi
all obligations of said Ann-

86^it ^

S'aii ^Announcement.
: .». ¦*

HjivHig ju*i ivturnv* from tlu» I wish to
Hiitiotince (hat while there f soured rnaky lyargaiHn and

*>! the targ< at nod best Wle<itetl etp<rrlis of gomln 1
cvt r li> Cuiiidt-n, c<msi§tiiig of \

DRY G0008, CLOTHING, HATS, BOTT8 AND SHOES,
GROGEmta AND FURKuURE.

When in li^ed of anything in~ttTe »tb >v»* Jinei o«U And jeo
me and I guarantee that I cull plea"!* you. A dollar yill go
«o far at my ntore 1 am him* you will be glad you came,

Uopre»£jt(iiiL' Wanuamnker & Brown of Philadelphia,
1 uiftko a specialty ot handling raede-to-order suite from this

well-known house. In all case# a perfect lit and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Qordially invitingONE AND AJJj to come to eee me I
I am Very Truly Your#,

*David "Wolfe.

*Z)r. J, Jfc Jfarnor,
DENTIST.

. Ofllce over Camdeu Drug Ootnpamy.
r. ---. . -

Notice To Teahers Anil
Trustees.

Ho*Inning at tho opehing of the piescnt
school year, July the lit, teaciiors mint
uho io their bcIiooIb the now Kchool Reg¬
ister, which may he had on application
at ibid'omt#.

(JlainiH will not be approved unless
made out.-©H"tho now form*.

It. 0. Bruce,
Supt, Education. K. C.

COTTON GINNING A? LDGOFF
GINNERY!

I wish to annoucs to tho public that
the LujjofT Ginnery ba«j been put in thor¬
ough repair and will, (luring tl(& coming
aeason, be run under my pers« nhl super¬
vision. Kutire satisfaction guaranteed
to all customers.
The highest market prices will ho paid

for cotton seed sold ut Ginnery.
Patronage solicited. '

Respectfully,
J. S. HAMMOND.

Ang. 2Cth, l'J03.

Important Notice To Teach-
: .; ers.

'

The Regular Ki'iininatlon for Teachcrs*
'Oounty Certflontes will be held nt I he
Court House on Friday, September 18th,
1903.
Teachers aro warned that thero will l>e

no...oilier_I$xauiinatianii. during tbia year
for Certificates.

' R. C. BRUCU5,'
Superintendent of Education.

Aug. 27ih, 190&

Important Hoticc.
.

^Notice ia hereby given that in ac¬
cordance with the law governing the
tame the quarterly meetings of the
County Board of Commissionera will be
held on tho first Mondays in January,
April, July and October, but all other
meetings of the Board Will b > held on

Wednesdays, after the first Monday of
eaoh month and that all bills must be
filed with the Supervisor the day before
tho oieetingH or thoy cannot bo actod
upon.
By order of the County Coraflh issionera.

J. M. BOW13LL,
t Supervisor.

April 9th. 1908.

Wanted. :

: .

Wanted 200 to 300~ncres of land nexr clty.o
Wooded and watered. Buildings,
lite, no objoct.

Wanted to rout by good tenant a one-
horse farm near city*

Wanted to Hull "tract of land, 160 acres,
country property near railroad.
Wooded and watered.

Wanted collectible accounts of all de¬
scription, rents, merchandise, agency
Rocounts. &c.

Wanted to sell most desirable building
lot just outside or city limits.

Wanted To write 1,000 or more appHca-
lions for sick and acoideht Insurance
in tho .very best companv doing
business In Amerloa.

For particulars apply ti
W. A. Sclirocli.v

Orlloe on Law Rano<\
Oanjden, S, C.

P. 0. Box 387.

Important School Notice!
.. * i ^

A postponement of the formal oponio*
i ..l. y'v^ "vj**

of tho Camden Public school unity -Vow,
.toy, Stff. Fourteenth, ha» beon necessitnt*
ed by tho fuct that the High School build¬
ing cannot be completed before that date.
However, all new pulpiU and thyse
whon promotion »« conditoneS upon stand-
ing certnin examination*, must report at
9 n. m, on Thursday, Sept. 10, at tho
Laurena street school house. No con¬

cessions will be granted pupils neglect*
ing this notice without soflWent oxfrusp.

All pupils whose promotion is assured
(see Jone reports) will Tploase provide
tbemeelvea With th* required texl-booha,
afi published. and japoct elJlhe T,parens,
ptreet school on 8tfi% Fe**t6»ntk,
AH other schools of WitrlcVNc. 1, in¬

cluding the .laokson school, will open
regularly en >*pu 10. as by fdrmeT no.

tiee.
By order of tto Board at frtho* 1pm-

teen lor DUtrtotNo* I.
tl H tiniiif tiil -

W*» /
:-£r ; V <

DR. I.H. ALEXANDER,
Dentist.

OFFICE BROAD STREET,
Camdkv, 8. 0. ,

Notice.
Notice i« hereby jjiven that the Board

of Commissioner* /at their last meeting,
countermanded all outstanding order*
(oi supplifi to pauVerg, except those be¬
ing cared for by the) Oounty Infbmary.Hereafter applications for . assiBtanoe
must be made direct to the Commis¬
sioners. \ J. M. Howell,Oqunty Supervisor.

jf. ffienson,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,

CAMDEN, 8. C.
Plans and speciOcation« fuftished.

Plate-glass store frontt a speciality.
Work superintended.
Jan. U tf.

Beal Estate
And Collecting Agency.

All property for sale or rent, and
all claims placed in my hand* will
receive prompt attention. Claims of
all kinrls.rents or open uceounts
Ofllco opposite thd Workman House

in J,- IT. Jenkb*'*! office.
C. C. ALEXANDER.

CURETON & ALEXANDER,
COLORED UNDERtAKEttS,

CAMDEN, 8.0.
Formal Announcement .

The ^dergigjqei) wlfthfift to annonnre
To the public tnat . th«y will open on
.Inly 1st, an Undertaking Establishment
on Main street, opposite E. II. Dibble's
store, and wfil be prepared to furnish
Caaketsand CoffinSv day or niqht. We

f have our own Hearse, and can accomo.
date vou in 'this respect. Remember we
are the only COLORED UNDERTA¬
KERS IN CAMDEN. We solicit Ooun^
try as well a* City business, assuring
our friends the best of attention, Prices
moderate. ^In addition to ^our Undertaking busi-
nest, we are also general Cabinet and
Furniture repairers.
When you need our service*, come to

see us or let na know where to call on
you.

CURETON & ALEXANDER.
June 26th, 1903. ^

A HOUSE TO ORDER
i* very ranch superior flo one readymade. Your own ideas can be embodied
In

- PLANS
and thrInterior aad exterior b» In con¬
formity with your- conception ol beauty
aa<l oonronlence.
The designing and building of modern

boutea haa been our study and busineat
for yoars and we are oompeient to oarrr
oat all work in a satiafaotory marine r
Our experience a*

AROHITEGT8
enabled us to pleate all.

* MITCHAM & BKA.CH
; .

Arohltecta A -^Enginoera.
No. 76 Broa^i Street. Camden, S 0,

nnn '« mnirnn a hah

W S. UAim & SVJ\.

X

The above cut gives you a good view of Wr Soda Whl#r
Department from which is served daily the most delicious
Ice Oold Drinks of all kindo, and a very popular resort the>e
hot (Jays for both old and young;. Drop in and cool oiT.

Very Kenptotfully,
oTomp <£ "DaiPais, Vhg Corner Drugg/sts, i

PBCONTlflaB.

IjUMMEK'Lfttev -ft *

:s
ON THE

THE LINE FOR BUSINESS^
THE LINE FOR PLEASURE,
THE LINE FOR ALL THE BEST

SUMMER RESORTS
Complete Summer Rcaoct Fo!de«
Mailed Frc* to A xxf Addtcz».

?4
W.A.Turk. S. H. IUkdwick, W. H. Tavumc,

Pass. Tra/flo M$7. Gem' I Pass. Agent, As&l. CanH Pass. Art.
waaihwotow, p,<\ v/ASHfHGro*, d. e. atwrta, aa.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway.

. iiw. .,¦¦¦!.wj itiw miLm wiiuw iibii ii whbiiim 111. 111. mi iim ¦in..inwiM iinrirn

North-South-East-West.
Two Daily Pullman Vestijpuled Limited
Trains Between. South and New York.

. First Class Binina Car Service. \ :

.....Mill li ¦¦in. ¦

4 The Best Rates and Route to alL.Eastern..§;
Cities Via RICHMOND and WASH¬
INGTON, or Via NORFOLK ^
steamers. To Atlanta, Nashville, Memphis ,v j
Louisville, St. Louis, Chicago, New Or-' *

lean**, and all Points South and Southwest
.To Savannah and Jacksonville and all
points in Florida and Cuba.

>

...

-Potitively the shortest line between**-.- v 4
\

&C SOTJT^t, ;
H~-^g~For detailed information, pate«, sclrtd-
ulcs; PuHman-Keservations, &c., ; appljjTio '.TT
any agent.of the Seaboard Air Line Railway ~

or to J. J. Puller, Travelling Passenger -

Agent, Columbia, S. C.

Chas. F. Stewart -A . G
Savannah, Ga.

KILN DRIED

FLOORING,

Spend your <*4noney at
homo and help build up yourliity. Hemember a dollar*
sent away from Oamden net-
L er return*. 3Marfnnniii ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ "

CEILING, MOULDING,a' '

BRACKETS, FOR SALE.
rrs- 1

6irMould!hg^otten out to order.

ON BAND STANDARD MIS.
Crown Mould, also Back, Hod, Oove and Pic¬ture- Mould. Quarter round, Window Stool andCaps, waioaeoat cap and astragal. Outside casingsgotten out to order. ^ ^

alaomyrepared to do turn

If jfott^wTamfie'r yon wuit ^ij flooring, ceiling,. ,n ,hat «jlm», aunodw.*


